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It 18 the purpose of this 1nwRigation to c~ the BaviMcl 
Sta1'l,f'ord-B1net. font L, reaponH8 of good and poor read.eN to determine whether 
the reapen ... diU ... 81gn1tloantlT in atV' or the ..... of 1nteUigenoe sampled 
by' tb.1a _UN at 1nteUigenoe. It a a1gnUicant ditterence 18 found to 
exist, it sMl1 be i.meatigatecl, 11 possible, whether or ROt th18 cH.tterence 1s 
a Nault of the d1tterenoe in reading ability of the two groupe of pupils. 
Several 81!dlAP stud1. have been OOftducted. These studt .. without 
exceptlon have conoluded that the Rft1810n of the St&ntord-Bi.ne\ teat 18 III 
hlghl7 verbal test which penal1_. ukt!:t1.dWlls Who are pow ~. 
·The oonel.lona of the prev10ua nudl. .baU be retesW 1n th1a 
~nt. The h7P0the- that, poor ~~ perform ditterenU7 OD the B1net. 
~. 
test and that thia d1tteNftOe i. due to a reading disabWV shall be tested 
with ten ye&II old 'bo78 who 81"e norral 1n intell1pnoe. 
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CHAPTER II 
When handling a remedial reading case, one ot the noat i~rtant 
duties or the PEJY'Chologist 1s to obtain an estimate of the pupil'a potent1al. 
reading aohievement or reading capacitT level. Generalq, intelligence testa 
are uaed tor th18 purpose. !he pupUts mental age i8 viewed u an estimate c4 
reading capacity. Ind1.v1d,sal intelligence tests are usually used tor this 
purpose. 
It 1.$ not unOOl'llmOt1 to find group intelligence teet soores, 'When used 
wi th retarded :readers, ranging ten to thirty points below indi'Vidual 
intelligence test scores for the ... pupils. '!'he major cause or this 
ditterence is the inabi11t7 or the poor reader to understand written questions. 
Helen "~~. ~ob1Mon (13, p. (:00) a~ oUtstand1nl~ \!lOrkeJo in the field c4 
:-' .' 
rea.ding retardat1on, states. 
PupUa who have speciflc r84uU.ng diaabili ties orten appear to 
be daU or _~ ~ 11 they are meu1.12'8d by a group 
intelligence test requiring t,hem to Ned. Hence, a read1.ng 
aohievement test show that such pupUa are reading 1n harmol\1 
with their capacity and, as a result, no at~ts are _de to 
correct their reading probltmta. • •• ConsequentlJ', the need 
tor tests to distingu1sh pupils with reading defioiencies from 
those Who are intellectual~ slow in dewloptttent 18 urgent. 
1nd! vidual intelligence tests, also, from their inception have been 
subJeot to ~r attacks. A common critioiSM is that they too are 1nftl1dated 
by' their dependence on reading ab111 ty. 
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Cyril Burt (14, p. 182) in aJ' ,,;.·1::1 appraisal of intelligence tests, 
remarked: that "with the Binet-Simon scale a childts mental age is a measure 
not only on the amount of intelligence with which he is congenitally endowed, 
not only of the plane ot intelligence at which ••• he has eventually arrived, 
it is also an index ••• of the mass of scholastio information and skill which 
• • • he has progressively accumulated in school." Of the 1916 revision or 
the Binet-Simon scale he stated "the scale still retains a marked linguistic 
bias." 
J. W. Hawthorne (8), published an investigation ot the effects at 
reading ability upon intelligence test results in 193$. He cited several 
pertinent studies, two of which are reviewed immediately below. 
Durrell (5), in an unpublished Master's theSis, reported by Marion 
Monroe, studied "The Ettects ot Special Reading Disability on performance on 
Stanford-Binet Tests 1916 Revision," and conoluded that a correction or 4.7$ 
should be applied to the IQ in cases ot readingretardat10n • 
. . 
.Arthur I. Gates (6), carried on a ~tudy with seventy pupils in grades 
three to six ot elementary sohool. For two years they were given intensive 
training in arithmetic, spelling, and reading. .At the end or this time they 
were retested in intelligence with the ,']ta,ntord-Binet tests. 'they showed 
changes in IQ varying trom a 12 point decrease to an 18 point increase, with an 
average change or six points. He found, ho'RVe1'", no correlation between 
improvement in scholastio attainment and improvement in intelligenoe test 
soores. 
Hawthorne (8), reasoned that if one variable, such as an intelligence 
test score, is not only r elated to another, suoh as a reading test score, but 
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is also dependent on it, then a cha.l'lge in the second variable should be 
aecompanir.>d by a change in the first. If th0re is a ma.rked improvement in 
reading test score~ there should be a concomitant change in i11telligenee test 
score. 
To test this hypothesiS, Hawthorne obtained intelligence test scores 
from rour croups of elementary school pupils. He also obtained reading scores 
ftoom a standardized reading tGst. Remedial instruction in reading was given 
these pupils for a period of one semester. Reading scores after the remedial 
instructlon were obtained. '!he pupils 'Were also readministered intelligence 
tests. 
'!'he difference betwep..n the l'/lean r~'!ad1ng grade be:tore the remedial 
instruction and the mean reading grade after the remedial instruction and the 
difference between the mean IQ before the remedial teaching and the mean IQ 
after remedial instruction, were determin'?-d. 
Results of this study indicated ~hat subjects had improved in readin{ 
ability at least twiee what would be expected during the semester, hc:mever, in 
no case was the change in IQ significant. 
Hawthorne cites several studie~ which came to the same conclusions. 
POwlel' Brooks (3) found results consistent with those of Hawthorne, namely, 
that correlation between mental ability and one or two years improvement in 
silent reading are disappointi.11gly low, ranging from Sl.'l&ll negati va values to 
positive oorrelations as high as .30 for pupils in the same grade. D. H. 
MilICH'S found a negative correlation of -.218 between IQ and gain in the ability 
to read. 
studies made in years previous to the publication of the 1937 Revi-
sion of the Stanford-Binet Scales are as seen above, contradictory. It was 
contended thet verbal items of the 1917 Revision of the Binet Test nenallzed 
a child who lacked verbal facility <:llld that it "as particularly unfair to a 
child who had specific reading retardation. Othr~r investigators, however, 
found that group verbal tests did not penalil1le pupils on the basis of: reading 
ability. 
A possible eX'planation of this dif"ficulty is t;!lat studies which 
utilized verbal group intelligence tests did not use a high proportion of non-
readers or extremely retarded readers. The majority of the subjects which 
composed these groupe must have been able to do a fairly adequate job of read-
ing the intelligence test items. 
Upon publication of the 1937 Revision of the Stanford-Binet, Terman 
and Merrill, in recognition of the maj or faults of the original Stanford-Binet, 
admitted the emphasis placed on test i~.l!lB. of a verbal nature. They wrote • 
• 
The new scales provide a richer sampling of a.bilities and are, 
on the whole, somewhat less verbal t...'1an the old scale, 
especially in the lower years. Our efforts to increase the 
number of non-verbal tests were successful. chiefly at the 
lOiVer levels (14, cf. pp. ).-4)" Like other investigators we 
have found that it is extremely difficult to devise non-vnrbal 
tests for the Upp8T l€nrsls which satisfy the requirements of 
validity, reliability, and time economy. At these levels the 
major intellectual differences in the ab:!.liot.v to do conceptual. 
thinking, and facility in dealing with conoepts is most readily 
sampled by the use of verbal tests. language, essentially" is 
tho shorthand of the higher thought processes, and the level at 
whic..l). this shorthand £\motions is one of the most important 
determinants Of the 113m of the processes themselves (lh, p. 5). 
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The inclusion of the high proportion of verbal items B.t the higher 
levels of the lievised Stanford-Binet gave occasion for continued criticism of 
this instrument as a valid measure of intelligence of subjects Who are unable 
to read. Elden A. Bond, for example, considered the new Revision verbally 
biased at the upper age levels. He hypothesizes that reading ability and read-
ing experience, especially, would tend to raise the pupillS I.Q. 
To test this hypothesis, Bond (1) administered the Revised Stanford-
Binet, Form L, and the Iowa Silent Reading Test, Form A, to 346 second senester 
ninth-grade stUdents in the Mansfield City Schools, Mansf'ield, Ohio. From 
among these, sixty-five good readers were matched with sixty-five poor readers, 
on the basis of three criteria. sex, chronological age, and intelligence 
quotient. The differences between the good and poor readers, 1.n each matched 
pair were at least one sigma in total. comprehension apart on the reading test 
used. These children were also matched on years in school. 
An analysis of the errors (not 6Jg)lained s:p3cifically by the author) 
on each Binet test item was made, and a total' ot the errors in each item was 
taken. It was found that the poor readers had one or two fewer error s on most 
ot the items with the exception of those included in Table I. 
Intelligence quotients were then established by regarding each ot 
the Binet tests, omitting those items listed above. When any items were 
omitted from a year level, the procedure was to increase the credit for the 
remaining items. The result of this treatment changed some of the intelligence 
quotients as much as fifteen points, usually in favor of the poor readers. 
Intelligence quotients before and after deletion of the above items are shown 
in 'Table II. 
XlV 
AA 
SAl 
SAIl 
SAIII 
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'fABLE I 
Binet Items Missed More Frequently by the Poor Rea.ders 
Errors Good Errors Poor 
Readers Readers 
1 Vocabulary 2 1 1 Vocabulary 26 40 
3 Abstract Words 19 26 
1 Voca.bul.ar;y 46 56 
3 Sentence Building 43 49 
1 Vocabulary 58 64 
1 Vocabulary 60 65 
TABLE II 
Summary of the Matching of the Intelligence Quotients 
of the Good and Poor Readers after the Omission 
of Test Items Listed in Table I 
Mean 
q--
r 
Ditf. Between Means 
- l5"ii'1'. 
Befot-eOmission 
Good~· Poor 
Readers Readers 
108.68 
11.8 
108.42 
11.7 
After Omission 
GoOd. f'oor 
Readers Readers 
107.52 
11.8 
.93 
5.0 
110.45 
12.8 
After the eorrection had been made, the poor readers, on an average, 
had a higher intelligence quotient than the good readers. The correlation 
between the good and poor readers 1s still rather high, but lower than betore. 
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Bond concluded tha.t ninth grade ctdldren with poor reading ability 
tend to have more difficulty with the verbal elements of the 1937 Revision of 
the Stanford-Binet, Form L, than do children with good reading ability, and 
they are handicapped when taking arry test Widell utilizes verbal. elements in its 
construction. Consequently, Bond found it adVisable to omit all the verbal 
tests listed above when achinistering Form L of t.h.e 1937 revision of the Binet 
to a reading disability case. He suggested that the Vacabulary test iteJll8 on 
the VIII, X, and XII year levels would also be a handicap for poor readers. He 
further felt that some of the other test items, such as Reading and Report on 
the X ;year level, abstract words on the XI and XII year levels, Bnd the 
dissected sentences on the XIII year level probably handicap poor readers. 
Bond calls his reader's attention to the fact that the average rise 
in IQ pOints of the poor reading group was three points. It has been the 
practice of some psychologists to add a oonstant:. of from three to seven points 
to an intelligence quotient obtaimd by a x:eading disabilitu case. A 1110re 
logical method, he concludes, would be to omit the verbal items reported above 
and to detennine the intelligence quotients on the basis of the remaining 
items. 
In l~vember, 1942, Samuel Kavrl.lek (9) of the New York state Training 
School of Boys reported an investigation made to detenn1ne, among delinquent 
boys, the relationsld.p of perfor:me.nce on the St2.nford Revision of the Binet 
and achievement in reading. The study involved 100 delinquent boys. '!'he boys 
were divided into two groups, fifty in each grouP. and matched according to 
chronological age and IQ as detennined on the Revised Stanford-Binet Test) Form 
L. One group, however, nttained the expected standard of achievement in 
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reading; the other group attained a standard 'which was a.t least two years 
below the expected standard" according to mental age and performance on the 
Stanford Achievement Reading Tests. The chronological e.ges of the boys ranged 
from. 13-0 to 16-0 years with IQ I s from 66 to ll2. The median IQ tor the 
retarded group was 90.1 and for the normal group 90.0. 
Success at each year level of the Binet was recorded for ea.eil 
subjeot. Both groups scattered :trom Year VII to Superior Adult III. Standard 
errors of the percentages for each i tam 'Were calculated and crt tical ratios 
established. Signj.fi.cant differences were established only in year levels XI 
to XIV inclusive, since there were too few failures in levels VII to X and too 
many failures above year level XIV. The mean number of levels of seatter for 
the retarded group was 6.9 and for the normal group, 6.8. 
Table III lists the Binet items on w:ii.ioh KaiITUck' s groups differed 
significantly. 
In conclusion Kavruok stated. 1): The retarded group would be 
• 
expected to do less well than the normal group on Stanf'ord-B1net items which 
involve reading abi.l1ty. Since the two groups were rn.-'ltched for CA and IQ, it 
is obvious that the poor readers, by Virtue of llel.ng matched for intelligence 
test score, would have to excell in test items not dependent on reading ability. 
It is of greatest interest, howver, that the only sign1.t1cant differences in 
favor of the retarded readers were on test items involving memory. l>Jhether 
this is a compensatory mechanism on the part of the poor readers it is an 
interesting speculation. 2) The retarded group showed no difference i.n the 
Arithmetic Reasoning Item even though the subject is required to read it. Here 
the vacs.buls.ry is simple enough i'or the poor readers. Although one would 
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TABLE III 
Di .fferences between the Normal and Retarded Readers 
on the Revised stanford-Binet, Form L 
Year level 
and subtest 
lII-I 
XII-6 
XIII-S 
XIV-:t 
XIV-6 
XI-l 
X1-4 
lI11-6 
Items in which the norr;ml 
readers excelled 
Vocabul.ary' 
Minkus Completion 
Dissected Sentences 
Voce.bular.r 
Abstract Words 
Items in which the retarded 
readers excelled 
Memory for Des:igns 
Sentence Memory 
Bead Chain Memory 
Critical 
ratio 
expect the poor readers to scatter over more levels on the Binet than the 
normal group, this was not the ease. 3) or:' the items on which the normal. group 
~ 
is superior, the vacabulary and abstract words need not be read by the subject. 
However, they seem to be associated with good reading ability. It is expected 
that a boy with reading ability would tend to build up his vocabulary, whereas 
this development would lag in the boy with a reading d:tsability. 
Another study of the performance of good and poor readers on the 
Revised Stanford-Binet was undertaken by Guy L. Bond and Leo C. Fa7 (2). Forms 
L and H or the Revised Stanford-Binet Intelligence test and the Gates Silent 
Reading Tests, types A, B" C, and D were administered to the children or the 
fourth, fifth, and sixth grades of the Tuttle Elementary School, Minneapolis. 
The mental ages from Form L and M of the Binet were averaged and a composite 
11 
readj.ng age (Ril) was determined for each child on the basis of the four Gates 
tests. A comparison was then made bet.en the average MA for each child and 
his composite RA. Those children whose RAts exceeded their MAts were 
classified as good readers a.nd those whose RA' s were less than their MA t S were 
cl.a.ssU'ied as poor readers • 
. After the children at each grade level were classified as good or 
poo~ readers, the two groups were matched by grade on the basis of mental ages. 
After the groups were matched, the responsE'S of each group to the individual 
items of both foms, L and. M, of the Stanford-Binet were tabulated, and the 
percentage of each group passing each item was determined. 'theso !)Qrcentages 
were used to determine whether a significant difference existed between the 
responses of the two groups. 
Good readers were found to perform. as a group sign:i ficantly better 
than poor readers on those i tams which are dependent upon the knowledge and use 
of words. Stanf'ord-Binet j.tems of the L SCBle which were found to favor the 
good readers in this study' are presented in Table IV. 
TABLE IV 
Stanford-Binet Items that (Significantly) Favor the Good Readers 
lorm Test Name of Test Critical 
RatiO 
L X 3 Reading and Report 2"; 
L XI 3 Abstract Words 2.6 
L XI h Memory for Sentences h.O 
L XII 6 Minkus Completion 2.1 
L XIII $ Dissected Sentences 3.$ 
L XIV 1 Vocabulary 2.3 
L XIV 6 Abstract Words 3.7 
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Poor readers as a group were found to perform significantly better 
than good readers on non-verbal and :memory items. Speci!'ic items of the L 
Scale which were found to favor the poor readers ere presented in Table V. 
TABLE V 
Stanford-Binet Items that (Signif1.cantlY') Favor the Poor Readers 
Form '!'est Nae of Test Critical 
Ratio 
L XI 2 Verbal Absurdities 3.2 
L XII 3 Response to Pictures 2.7 
L XIII 6 Copying a Bead Chain 2.5 
L XlV 2 Induction 3.8 
L XIV ) Picture Absurd1.ties 2.3 
L XIV S Orientation 4.0 
Bond and Fay derived the following conclusions from their f'i.ndings: 
1) Children of the f'ourth~ fifth, and sixth grades whose reading ages are less 
than their mental ages tend to be penalized ~y those items of the Revised 
" 
Sta.nf'ord.-BlI~t Scale which are verbal in nat'lll'fi or wrJ.ch depend upon the 
ability to understand a read passage. 2) The effect of this penalty probab~ 
tends to 1.ncrease as the difference between tolle ruental age and reading age of 
the poor reader :i.ncreases. 3) The reverse of this tendencY' is probably' also 
true, i.e., the child wi tb superior reading abill ty probably t ends to be 
overrated on mental age as measured by the Stanford-B1net. 4) '.l'be fact that 
the poor readers did better on some of the non .. verbal and memory' items does nat; 
mean that they are superior to the good readers in these abilities. S1.nee the 
two groups were matched on the basis of intelligence, the poor readers had to 
do better on less verbal. items to balance their lower performance on verbal 
items. The lack of consistently superior performance on the non-verbal and 
memory items by the poor readers supports this viewpoint. 5) fhe comparative 
performance of good and poor readers on verbal i tams indicates th:1t reading 
ability tends to distort the mental age obtained on the Stantord-Binet Seale by 
favoring the child with superior reading ability and by penalizing the child 
with poor reading ability. This tendency, which is the same as that observed 
with group intelligence tests that are verbal. in nature, indicates that a need 
still exiRa tor an individual intelligence test based upon items that do not 
depend upon a knowledge of the definitions of words, upon the ability to read, 
and upon manipulation of words in sentences. 
The review of psychological and educational literature related to the 
problem of intelligence testing wi til children with reading difficulty presented 
above gives a ge~ral idea ot studies done both betore and attar the 1~37 
Revision of the Stanlord-Binet. It presents a S\ll'llJlUil.1" ot all the studies of 
poor readert s performance on the Binet pub~shed since the 1937 Revision of the 
Stanford-Binet. Studies made before 1937 show a wide disagreement as to the 
adequacy of the existing intelligence tests to measure the lll8ntal ability ot 
the child who cannot read. Studies of poor reader' s perfonnanoe on the 1937 
Hevision have concluded without exception that this test also penalizes the 
poor reader in th.at j.t samples too heavily' the verbal areas of intelligence. 
As it was pointed out above, Terman and Merrill :i.ncluded 8.8 m.any non-
verbal i.tems at the upper age levels as could be found to satisfy the require-
ments of validity, reliability and tinle economy. The constructors of this 
measure of intelligence differ greatly from their cr:it:i.cs in that they have 
found verbal teet items to be the most important determinants of the level of 
item d1J"'')etl,.. de-:,)end.4l!nt. upon the knO'f'rled,ge ·of ,.0l"'d8 in his intellice.'1oe eeale, 
.t:18 defi.nit::)1y in th) htest 1'"e,\,...:lsioo ot The Hea8U!"et"ent of lillult 
........... " ......,. l1li ., .. 
index of his schooling, but also an r~XC~'1!11Ilnt ~asure of his ~n!1ral 
inttdjj.tl~(,H'. !t8 mtC~llGllce as Q t;'lst of intBlliw.m.ce is se~gl3' d~~ 
f'rom the fact tha.t the n:umb:no of words a man 1(!l08 18 ,:t emee a measure of ilis 
(l1t~ p. 302,. W;':e baTe f'ou .• ~ tb:, vocabulary 'klst to be tJ:le t\O$t valuable 
single ~st in tl~ecale. Its int.D~st vdU$ is h.1.,.,h .. it ~esents a fanlillar 
task to tr..e sub:11'1ct, a:'1.d the faet th11t it begins fr1.th words 1'.1 cammon use and 
inm"r:laee8 rap1d1y in d!ffiwlt3r glvoo thr~~xamine1" a rapid s~ ~thod of 
....d..!, ,"""',.'_ t"nq. "'''''- _.1..4_t' ...... 'L.A_l:1k .. ~ 1+ "m""'~lI. L_ ... 1'~~" "1,,,,~('l ,,;~ th ... ~''''' rn-. ...... "t t:rt5",}",'~,'..G ~.,I..~ ~ vu.~u'W -waU..!. UJ'.. .,~\I U(:~',;~Ct,A,J· u. .. ..t.,t:f'" "'&'\:."{::,,l-'"*"""'" t'l_ ••.• L6.:t,\;,i" m~A~
age rating on th~ scale as a Whol~; oorrelationfl f\:)r lit sh1e'.le age range tram 
.65 to .91 ?f1t.h 9.'Pl o,"r,0.ge ot .61. tt 
sample ot 1D\elllgetloe. Or, on tt. ~1r hand, It.lId.p;ht be aid h high 
oorrelaticYn of 'V'GICmbulary and the fnll scale SC0%"0 proves that, both 01' the 
~ widlf~17 need individual _aSlL.~. ot intelligonce .~ h1gh:b" blued in the 
direct40n Ofv"iT'bal abUlt7 in their ,aampUnC of 1rltellig~~nce. 
At th1a point 1 t 13 in~A."\!lating to e1 te Sc:Ime interc~t1ons of 
the 17echaler Intelligence Scale .fcr ChUdrct(16). Vlt:sn the test r~t8 of 
100 ~ and 100 rale. lot ~ o£ age, were 1n~l.ated, it was found 
that ~ one oth".,r tost in th~ Gnti:r{) ~ c~W as h1g1~ ldth the 
Verbal Score as 'VocabuJ.ary, no oth~r test correlated aa b1ghl;y as Vocabulal7 
.. d.th the ~o. SeON, and no otJ:l.or teat in the scale ~ as 
tdgh1¥ w!th the Full r~e ~ as Vocabul.u7. 
'.fbe high correlaUon of VOcabulary am P.-farlIlIance SCore iB \!» 
~ttw 1_ of 1~ ~ '1'b1e tlnding l~nds e1rGngt,b to ~l arp-
lOOn' that OGft':elat1ons of Vocahul.ml7' and ibo )Un Scale f~ lnd1eatea that 
the Voea'bl.tla1y teats (and ~ oth~,. w~a1 t.\e) are the beat ~ 
~ of 1n.teUiga~. 
It this viMI' be ~tJ :1t ~'(ENd~ the U"'~t presented 1))" tba 
above i~t1gat;.ors who _uld ~t the Rmfaed stan£~~tbGcau.$ of 
inclusion of an exoetJaiw mtmber ot verbal ~ at the h1gh0r age lD'v'ela. 
CHf\PTiR III 
As 1'-1as stq,ted above, the PUr':':Jose of tb"1 present 1nvcsti!;:tion is to 
de'tt,(!rmin;, ,,:betMr children ,?tho have sp(~clric reading retardation dii'fcr 
sign .. ~fiCll!1tl:y from good l"t'lad~s 1.."'l their responSi3s on arr:f partieu.1.ar test items 
O!' 5.n any of tru: &"<'48 of ::tntclllgr:nc(~ sampled by the Revised Stanford-Binet., 
FC'l"m t. 
'Pre'Vious studies havefotmd good readers to do better on Vocabulr~, 
R(~port, "bstraet Wcrds, tbnory tar Sc-.ntencea, The M1.'I1kus, 
Dissected Senttcmeas, fmd Sentonee Building. Poor rnaders were tOtmd to f'.JtCel 
on Memor.y for Designs, Sentence Meraor;y, Vorbal Abwrd1ti:)s, Response to 
Pictures, ~A:ld Chain Memo'17, Indllction, ?ict'l.lre Abs'l..U"'diti(~s at the XIV year 
~vel, and or1()ntation. 
Samuel Kauruck (19) ,found delinquent boys averaging approximately 
14-6 years of age who are poor readers to -perform si{:llifioant-lY batter on its 
n, h, "ema.J."7 tor Sentenoes, than a comparative group of boj"S who WI"N good 
Nt.8dcrs. On the oth",r hand, l3on<l 19.'ld Fay (2) fcnmd n group of good readers 
avera.ging approxima~ ten ~n!"S of' .g~ to p:lrform sign:Lf1oant.ly better on 
th1.s same itooi of the Stanford-B:1net. Form L. Since th." subjects of the 
pr"fJSGnt study are. nea~r the ago levnl of thoee of Bond and Fay' e groups, 
1".orid and Fay's f'i,\'\dings shall be tested in the present study. 
Also, on the basis or the findings of pre'!;'1aus studies, we would 
16 
, 
17 
expect the good reade-rs to exeell, generally, on verbal items. Poor readers 
-;1ere found to perform better on non-verbal and memory items. 
Quin..'1 McNemar (11) ha.s selected out of the standardization data of 
the 1937 Revision of the Stanford-Binet Tests three groups of Binet t€;st items 
which are highly saturated with a common :£'actor. These groups of Items fall 
into a genE'ral factor, mostly v(~rbal, a memory factor, and a non-verbal 
factor. Table VI lists the general factor, mostly VBrbal, and the non-verbal 
and memory seales presented by McNemar. 
Therefore, Binet responses of groups of subjects can be compared 
quantitatively in several ways. If subjects are of the same chronological 
and mental ages, the successes and failures of each group on each test item 
can be compared. Also, using the grouping of itoms according to McNemarts 
general factors, we can find in which general areas a given group excels. 
The hypotheses to be tested in this experiment are as follows: 
(1) That the good readers as a group would perform signi-
ficantly better on the follOWing Binet, Form L itemst .• 
a) X 
b) XI 
c) XI 
d) XII 
e) XII 
f) XIn 
3 Reading and Report 
3 Abstract Words 
4 Memory for sentences 
lVocabulary 
6 1,~inkus 
5 Dissected Sentences 
(2) That the group of good readers would exeel in performance 
on verbal items. 
(3) That the group of poor readers would perform significantly 
better on the following Binet, Form L" items: 
a) XI 
b) XI 
c) XII 
d) XIII 
1 Memory for Designs 
2 Verbal A.bsurdi th,s 
3 Response to Pictures 
6 Bead Chain Memory 
Itc.R 
VI 
VI 
VI! 
v.m 
vn! 
VIn 
IX 
X 
II 
II 
XI 
xn 
XI! 
xn 
l11r 
XIV 
~A 
M 
A._ 
I\A 
S~I 
SU 
ltool 
''1 VII 
n 
IX 
Xl 
XJII 
1 
5 
2 
1 
;) 
14 
2 
1 
2 
:3 
6 
1 
2 
; 
1 
6 
1 
:4 
b , 
1 
S 
2 
3 
1 
:3 
1 
6 
Vocabulary 
Pioturt:l C~rltJOns 
S1mUarities 
Vocabulary 
V~ Abeurd:t.U08 I 
Similarities run D1rf~rane .. 
V.-bal .~~itiq II 
Vooa'bular.r 
Verbal Jlbsurd1tiea In 
Abstract ~'~ 
S1...""I:il.ari ties 
vooabul.slT 
'~~frbel. .~bSUl"d:1t.i:', e II 
A~ot i\orda 
Vocabulel:7 
Abetftotl;·a-as 
Vocabulary 
D1tte1"e~e B('>tlrmen llb$tnlct :.'~ 
"~l"i thmetic Reasonin/i( 
.?rovar'be 
VoeabularJ 
Sent; «lee ~\lildi rift 
CO?~r1~ G P~d Chain fr'om H.:>mot')" 
Copying Ii trtamond 
Pap!" Cutt.-1, ne :r 
UomO'L"'Y r.ar 'ffi~s igns 
Ml!'.!itar:f .fOr 1);18i~$ 
O()pying a Bead Chain ~ MK~m<ry 
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Tabl!') VI ( Cont.:i.nu.;r.d) 
, , I. ••• 
f;ir:1l1 CIl'7 SCrilf; Forn 1 (t) 
rtem }1ame 0"" 1, Tost 
VI 2 CO:;¢."1g a B~ad Chain &0::1 t!amcrry 
VI! 6 R~at.ing !I'1w Di~ta 
mI 2 'Jemory for ~t.ori{HiJ 
nIl 6 Me.eaO'l"Y ro.r S~t.<nCle. III 
IX j Memory for '~igns 
IX 6 R~tine ~ D1g1te R~v"~.1iId 
x 3 Readi.ng and fleport 
X 6 Repeat.ing S1lt D1~ts 
xn U Rep~ting Fiw Digi.ts R¢'~versod 
xrrI 2 l~sory tor Vi<rds 
In! 6 COl:~!)1'1ng a ~~d, Chain f~U~ 
IJt 7 Mecry tGI! Sentences 
(h) That thl:'i group of pcxr J:"'"a.d~s would exccl. :l1'l perf'al.'·I';lmcU~ 
in the rcUodng: 
~~ ~l i~ r:~~ ittlme " 
.' 
Subjects of noith,0r group ~wtre ouy to o'btrd.n. Thr:!re are taw n0n.-
readers of 4"tragG ~11:igmce i.~ fourth or ttfth gt"acie .. and therE' arc few 
boys of average 1n~11.ig'6). c.<e as :l':,!d1caW by the St.m.fbrd-Bin!:::t W'ho or!?:: road1~ 
(stanford Achi0V8}1Jri SC0'.r0) a.t or a~ the le'tn'll of grade plAcs:¥~nt. 
~knrtrlhel£H's :for ther~x)~f'~ of this stu<t;" tm;) grou:~.El, ~ra:t'tt:;; 
.subjeetfJ Bach group" wrr~ fo1't'led.W aubjc'cta wero boys aPrroxir.'Jltely tef1 
y~ of' p·r!:!!. '~'ix of the forty w.jS tested wore al1gh.tly ~...l~ too 7C..ars of 
a~. O!"'L~ ,faa 9-B, twow~o 9-10, and ~~~. ','/f!rA 9-11. TtlO sttbjoots ";,l1(tt'e a 
fmf dayS (leas than a half month) mtr eleven ye.ars o.f' ace. tk:~U"ly aU X(;1"Ei 
wi thin the noJ;'"l't'!a1 range of ~"1ttiLlle(~neo. The $.;.'TOU!:S 1.W.1WJI elmely l'llatdh od on 
tho basis of IQ. ;:!::t~t or the forty boy:!l\1fIlr€1 hcilClll 100 '.Ie. 'fh.e lo;.'toot. was 
~.e ~ l'o"adcrs went not from oC'onO!'!i1o',lJy 'm:d~vU.aged tU:,ffi/·a. Tn cnly em 
eatle "as a rood roodor drawn .f'ran a h~ in yrhieh the par,;:nte "!I!re professio:.na ~ 
pcq,le. 
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,:lrm ll' ~J!t':;r:, ACn ry;ry!' '''1' T ~S'l' S(;f')ft r-s 
(~]t;!i I'(J)R R 
'0 __ 
l~NLn ,.... 
000C1 PooP {}()QC1 PM' Uooo. 1"'001" 
Read .... Raad,Era Readars fifi'it\(l.io1'p Roode.r8 Reaaa-s 
CA 9-U 3.0-10 9-8 u-o 10.31 10.38 .28 .421 
,U 1o.e 12-2 ,..a 12-0 11.04 10.658 .41&2 .65'S 
!Q 9h 113 !11 113 106.16 lO2.7S 4.oS 5.30 
0I'a7 
Oral :3.9 1.0 -l.h 3.1 b.85 1.9S .2!' .S88 
1:1n€J:'l»U ~~e. ~tone of t..~ ~ rt:~aiiA:n was !"e~~.t in 1'~.ne dIe to poor 
~...s1on, defootivc h'!'~r1rtg', or oth.,))!t known phytdcal ~fect. 
" pr¥'.:Ummry ~matc> of' T0 __ obtained ~ school ]!"<'1'o01"d:l.l. 
Pt!p:'i.ls wm~ selr:~ for this s~y on t},." bnaie of eohool i.'1telli~oe test 
r~tJj aeh:1~(D~nt teet 1"OOords, and teach"!.'" ewluat1Ot1 cf ~li'~ pup1.la. The 
goOO, raade2:"S w~ obtai:rnd ~ tClr Chi~ ~l't.1&l sd\oola. ~Qr,!tt' of th. 
'j 
~ ~ere 't'f'"'l"O 8l!l~ f'rom ch1ldran rCt!~ t3 a reatJine e.1.inie fbr 
tn+Al.l~ctual e"Vnlwrt1ot1. ~ Nmaind,er. 'l'>11S obt.a1ned from StlBi:ler ~edial 
fo d~tr)m1nr! tho l"f!dng emdc hvel., all tfJbjeots "H~:! nd!:,ds::.1a-
tm"Cd th'; O:r~y ana. R~i.ng Paft1,~pha 'feet. The toad roode:rew~ also 
.:t!1i.W:;reti t.lt~! Stanford ,~oo1f.tv~nt T~st, Fc'm'l1 J, prlftgrRph aJ'rl te"d ~U1~"_~ 
fh:"la~ wet. was a&C1~ to fJIlllP e~n that thf..'i tnJbj~ ~ not 
tf !oro can~." blt WM"a t:r"tt17 capablG of' readir.g ml t-"!1"'iale at thrn.!' grade 
lev91. Th~ lCM'ee:t ICON ach 1.e'\~ by thJ1': r,;oXl readin.« aubj eete on th ('I stanf'ard 
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Acb1e~~nt teet" h.l, .. ol.ltti'b:'ll'Xi t,. a r.,<>y 'Who ach1eV\'ld a :score of 5.1 on 
t.."le oral reading test. The ~ttnor is certain tb'lt t.he l<.7l~~,*" ~d.1.ng aare 
18 not III valid t,l~eu't'(:: of t~JS pupil's abmW. !}:} has poc:r 1;~endmti'lOl'k 
habi~. This af.f'eoted h1& t:nrf'~., on tba Stanford }lchi~~wmnt Teet. !be 
oml "_d1t'g ~ of s~ boys r~l1 a1..mo6t a .full grad~ bdlorr t,.~~1r s11Ult 
~d:!.ng ~~M eco~8. Mmt of tb~ m.1stakee _de oral.l.:r W'm"e: in the H 
~ dIe to ~8SI ~ed "_ding" In th:)J;Ul~ ca.et)8 the Edlnnt reading 
c~~nsi4m soores l!f~ more in ke~~ping' -with t<.d\~ ratings, and 
~nt1y. 'l.'M1"e better ~ .. tMS o~'" til! pupU'lIl t"Mding achie''femtnlt. 
!he RW4ed Stanford Mnc,t .. 'orm L, '1:1as acbird.stl;~rGd to all ho.va me 
ap~Uy ttt oth~ ~~lts of tbe Pl"OPQ1Ied 8tut\r. All Rin4'3tB weft; 
&dm:1n1Jrtt~~d and .... Ed tv the ISUJe ~ru)!r within a six rJOnth period. (h 
the 1.:latne of tm IQ tilUB dbtain4)(t, th,,) bo~ ,im"'e ~ed or rejl1')c'blld as 
.. 
or tM ~p NrCe, and e1flOG tb6 pur.;Ue teat_ ~ c~ ma~d 
~. withtn " ~ IQ Ptm~ ~ral pupils w08e 10 wem tiU.gh\1,- O\~ 
no ~N include. 
All 8ubj8Ota of'tbe st'tldy 00lld. not be gj'V'e!:l tM S .. expltmntiml as 
• 1fh7 'Iley ~ cbtJa8 ... ftlJP !'!t~'1atAon. !be pupils l*lOtu"rod to tb) 1"t'~1ldinf, 
clinic knew th,. w~ 'bmllg ~ tor ph~t in a~ ~dtal readt,. 
ela .... N'e e~.t.1._ ot.bmptlm t~ Wftwl etf'arts to l':~atablieh ~~ .. 
made to ih-. N01tMP we til s~:'cia1 nxplamtlon _de to the chi~ takoo. 
from the ~1al ~.d1l'lfJ e1usee,. !bey ~ mel"~1y 1n!b~ t..b.at th&;r '<Jere to 
tako IA ~c1al ~ It ~ 3p!'!(~ amdQUB, ttl. W~ told t.h.nt tbe 
2.3 
results of the examination had no relation to t."1e±r school grades. 
The good readers were wId that the teats which tht.?¥ were i),bout to 
take were testa which boys mo could not read well take before they enter 
S~ sohool. It was ;:~xpl.ainfld that they were sen t by their teachers because 
we d.esir~d to see how good readers performed au these tests. They were told 
that the test results \'Vould not affect their school grades, but that they 
should do a8 well as the:y 00 uld. 
After each grcup was tested, a list of successes and failures far 
each subjeot on each Btnet item was made. the percentages of successes and 
failures for (~ach group on Bach it_ of the lU .... ·1et Scale _s determi11ed. Table 
VIII lists tl¥) percentage of successes for each group on each Binet item. Alse: 
included in Table VIII are the percentages of successes of the stan.fard-Btnet 
standardisation subjects who were tel and eleven y!aars of age. The latter dats 
were published by IfoNemar (11). 
The number of subjects included ,in the prcsmt study is rather smal.l 
for testi~ the significa:n~e of difference 'If the successes and faUures of the 
good and poor readers for each Binet item. Nevertheless, the Chi Square test c r 
!nd~pendence was used to determine the sign1.ficmce of the difference of. the 
performance of tile two grOlps. Table IX lists iilose items whioh :found to 
favor eith"r the good or poor readers. 
The IlUlllber of successes of each subject in eaeh of McNt':!t1UU" s higlil;y 
saturated factors were totaled. The lIl'..lan ntmlber of successes on the verbal" 
non-wr'bal, and metnO'l"'y items is presented in Table X. 
oth8%' areas of Binet pe rforI!llnee which proves to be of interest 8.re 
perfot'rlllnee of the good and poor reader'S in vocabulary md the scatter of 
2h 
TABLr VIII 
Percent SUccess of Good and Poor Readers and Percent Success of 
10 and II Year Olds in the Standarduation Group of Each 
Test Item. of the Revised Stanford-Binet, Form L 
:: : : , 
~ Success ~"" IAJIiI. 
. 
Poor GOOd Stand. Group 
Item Reader Reader Difr. 10 yr. 11 Yr. 
VII 1 Picture Absurdities 100 100 0 
-96 96 
2 Similarities 100 100 0 9.3 97 3 Copying a Diamord 100 9S 5 96 96 4 Comprehension III 100 100 0 92 93 S Opposite Analogies 9S 100 S 93 95 6 Repeating ; Dig! ts SIO 80 10 96 96 
ml 1 Vocahllary 100 9S 5 93 9B 2 Memory fer Stories 85 90 5 90 89 3 Verbal Absurdities 90 100 10 82 91 h S1m1.l.ari ties and Dirf 85 95 10 85 90 5 Coq>rehens1on 90 100 10 as 91 6 Uemor,y tor Sentences 60 70 10 1S 64 
IX 1 Paper Cutting 10 80 10 68 n 
2 Verbal Absurd! ties 8S 90 ; 67 79 3 Memory for Designs 7S 60 15 60 72 4 Wllc1ng Change as ., 100 15 70 76 5 RbymeSI New Form 7S 100 25 8h ' 98 6S Digits Reversed 55 70 15 79 79 
X 1 Voeabll.a17 9S 90 5 59 76 2 Picture Absurd! ties lOO 8; 15 58 61 3 Reading and Report 0 $ 65 56 61 
h Finding Reasons 65 55 10 63 60 5wOrd~ 80 'IS 5 55 56 6 Repeating Digits 35 So 15 67 6) 
XI 1 Menory for Designs 60 15 16 ,l) h3 2 Verbal Absurdities 55 60 5 51 65 £ Abstract Wcrds 7S ?S 0 28 58 
Memory for BantanoetJ . 15 bo 25 40 50 5 Problem Situation 75 10 5 52 65 6 S:bd3arities 50 65 15 48 59 
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T~Il1lI)::' nn (Cont1nn€d) 
,:~ 
" SUOCeoB* 
Poc:r 00Gd UQll\lt .... .., ... ..-y 
T"- Reade Reader Difi" 10 Yr. U Yr. 
m 1 Vocabulary ho ,S S 21 b6 
2 V..-bal A'beurditiea' SO ho 10 h7 )6 
l Rqp<m8$ to Pictures ~ ,g 10 43 56 
L A.bGtract 't::<rds 90 lOO 10 21 52 
!) Digi_ RM'~ 10 hO 30 39 1£6 
6 ld.nkus Cwr.plBUon 0 )0 30 40 $2 
~ 
xnI 1 PlJm of' SMrOh $) lS 20 3' laO 
2 ~ to'¥! ~Jon:1e 30 ~ 10 38 n 
.3 Paper Outtina 25 15 10 28 lA 
" Problems of Fact !6 $ 10 40 52 S Dissected s~nteno .. 15 20 S 20 bh 6 ~. Bead Chain 3S 40 S 3S 52 >:(>..moJ")'1 
XIV 1 Vcoabulal7 10 20 10 32 
2 IndueUon 10 l$ S 8 22 
:) PiC'\ure AhlM'ditiea lS )0 S Z7 L3 
b Ingenuit.7 0 15 lS 19 21 
S orientation 0 U lS 31 h3 
6 A'betract !,,«,Os tI; SS 10 11 n 
M 1 Vocal'1Ular,r 0 0 0 2 ? 
200des 0 
" 
0 0 S 16 l Abat:n.ot ';orde 0 0 0 1-, 8 
Ari~tieal Reuon1nl S 0 S 6 13 S ~:pb8 0 0 0 1 .3 
6~u1t7 0 0 0 h 9 
7 ~lemory ~ .. sentences 0 0 0 .3 it a hoonc1.lht1$ll of Opp. 0 S S 6 
SA! 1 Voea.bu.lary 0 0 0 1 2 
2 ~ceed ~ Problem 0 0 0 9 20 
, ltinkus C~tion 0 0 0 4 12 
ll1e1 to REft'...u 0 $ S h , 
5 Senteno'e Building 0 0 0 0 0 
6 ~ent!A1 S1m1lu'1t1ee 0 0 0 0 2 
.. p"remt Rftiaed StanforcW1not Standardization Group 10 and. ~1 Yna:t"8 or 
Age Fas-inc the lleapect! '1t$ Test Item. 
TAm .. :::, IX 
D1tterenoes ~ the Good and Poor Readers on tha 
REM..sed stattoJ!td-~t Fo'rm L 
1M I 
t~ Level 
and SUbtes. 
IX 
X 
II 
xn 
nI 
XI 1 
a ) t £ II , r .:1 . • I , 
~ in Whioh the 
Good ReaMnJ ~led 
Rll\r.ll'1'G t Uew Fo.rm 
ttaadi.ng 4nd n~ 
t~~ for SEntence. 
Five Digiti RewnMd 
!t1nkus C~lf!'t,ion 
r-. in which the 
Poar ReAd ... ~lla! 
m * I • • 
x2 
3.12 
18.26 
3.12 4.80 
1.0$ 
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, ' 1 
.' 
t.e't8l r4 
Confidence, 
.lD 
- .. 01 
.10 
.<5 
.01 
aucceu_ of the subjects OVel" the ~ lc"lll'~ls of the B:1:oot Scal.c. Vocabl1d7 
'tlDr'da adequatelY' deti. ... 4 ...... $ totaled tor each sub.:h~t. The r.'J:itm numb~ of 
~bula17' 11'01"<18 tor -.ch Rl"Oup was t11m detf~rnd:rr;,'H::1. The ranee of suc-cea. 
bon the: busl age through the la.t age 10\".1 ~ whic:rh suoo~ ~e 
'. 
achifWOO and, deter=t.,~ for soh subjeot. "V~ t).131 n~ of ~an or scatter 
.for naoh group was then d~'lGd. Table X also illu.strat. ~ 1!.!eM 
'VOt)a 'buh!"y score an4 the ,mean SOl! tt.er- fOr the good a.nd pooP ree.d.rl-S. The t.mJt, 
of Iden:!.tiea.nce ,.«1 is IJ:nquistts test of significaooe 0'1 diff~!I'!:'I"'jnee of ... 
ot samLl ~P8. !l'0I' the pu:rpoe., or application of tinqu1at'8 test ct 
sign1- f'1C#):n:oe, subjm;ts wert{! _tohed em the llama of mental age $Mf'l:!l8 ach1e'Ved 
en th~ Revised stanf~net, ~ t.Tab).e II pr~aonts thf' t:A, l:tA fL"1(l IQ of 
the paired ""eots. 
Table I 
Performance of Good and Poor Readers in Sene Special Areas 
of the Stanford-Binet, Form L 
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(.Jean 
Good Readers 
Level. or 
Confidmce 
verbal. 
Non-Verbal 
Memor;y 
SCatter 
Vocabul.s.rT 
-2.047 
2.830 
.... 
-
-
.05 
.01 
.... 
-
*Lindquist, E. F. "The Significance of a Dift"erence in the Means of Related 
Yeasures. fl 
!ABLE XI 
SUbjects as Paired on the Rank Order of YA fur the 
Application of 'rests of SigrI.if'icance 
Good Readers Poor Readers 
Pair CA 1IA IQ CA MA IQ 
, 
1 .10-10 10 .... 2 94 9 -10 9-8 98 
2 10 - 2 10 ... 6 103 9- 8 9-8 100 
3 10- 0 10 .... 6 .100 9-n 10 - 0 101 
h 10 - 0 10 - 8 101 "- 10 - 0 10 - 0 " 100 S 10 - .3 10 ... 8 '104 .,' 10- 6 10 .... 2 97 
6 9 - 11 10 -10 109 10 - 7 10 .... U 98 
7 10 - U 10 -10 lO5 9 -10 10 - 4 lOS 8 10- 0 10 -10 108 10 - 6 10 - 6 100 
9 10 .... 4 10 -10 . lOS 10 - S 10 - 6 101 
10 10 - 6 10 -10 '103 10 - 10 10 - 6 9'1 
n 9 -u 11-0 111 10 ... 7 10 - 6 99 
12 10 ... S 11 .. 2 101 10 .. 2 10 - a 106 
~ 10 -10 11- 4 lOS n. 0 10 - 8 97 10 .... 4 11- h no 11- 0 10 - 8 91 
15 lO- II 11- h no 10- .) 10 -10 106 
16 10- 2 11- 4 III 10 - 0 11 .. 0 no 
11 10 ... 1 11- 4 101 10 ... .3 11- 4 III 
18 10 - 8 11- 6 108 10 ... 6 ll. - 0 llJ 
19 10 .... 9 11 - 6 109 10 ... ll. 12 - 0 no 
20 10- 7 12 - 2 113 10 -11 12 - 0 110 
Anal;vsie of Data and COtlClusiane 
~~v!OU8 Rudis of good and poor raden' respa'tSae to t,.~ i\m-.8 of 
the Jh>!'Viaed Stanf~t. Fo1t'm L, wore in g~ a~mt &5 to oo-nclus:1 
!bell •• tMdi(~ fOund tb1J good ~"8d~ ~y aur:nria.r on ver'bal 1. terJ6 a.1<1d the 
poor J"I:!Etaen to ~ on ~b&l ~ ~y items. SOlIe Bf,Wc1f10 i~,_ of 
the Re"ri.sett stanf'ortd-B1not werefOlml to favor the good and othom the poor 
r-dtmt. fbe oonclue1cms of' previous etu<;j.lfta were a~.ted above aa hypotheses 
of tl'le present at\dJ. 
Yo t~.t ~" ~be"it8, two ~ps of boys w&!"& matched as to 
ol~cal and .. ntal age, ~$ placement, arid socl~om.1c 8t£:tua. One 
group ccntdsted of ~ who WM at least two y~ balow thei!' e~"?}eet«l ~ 
:lng aci~1~~nt. len4. '!'be ~qr 017 ~ boyu in this group ware aotuaUy 
" 
n~ndent. The eeoonci pwp consieted of' ooya who were 1"'e&Uline adequata'q a 
tbe.tr ~ plac~t. Many ot t1» 1:Io.1s in the latter group ~ reading 
~id~~ above tb.:dr ~ l~. 
!be ~e of t.he aubjocta ~sted on the stanfcrd-n\net, Fonl 
oon.:tUma ~ 1, a, R.~ and Report and 1, e, m.nkuB C~'plet1on. fhe 
good read6l"8 t perf~ on the. Binot 1~ _$ e1gnU'1cantly betiK~ tban 
the poQI" l"tladen' "ortd the .01 lntil.. of ccmt1dmce. 
~.i .. ), a, rogard'lng the POOl" read .... t SUl),)riOl" Pm"'tor.manoe 
on l~ For Dea1gr!s, II, 1, was co."lf1naad ~ the .01 level of contiden 
Good read .. did not k~ to be superior on Abatrect r~, U, ), 
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V'ccabulary, xn, 1. or n1s8~d Sl:ltltencee, n:II, 5, as ~.:tsGd. Ne1\her 
did tho good 1'"I1&dan pt"OW to be $Upencr in handling :1 tale ,:cum to ht:r:fta 
high~ fa~. 
Poor l"~ did not ,.-toJ'm bettor on ~ AbaUJ'tti.t1. XI, 2, 
R~ to Pie~.1f xn. :I, tJI" ~ Chain ~, 1111, 6. Nritbar dld the 
potlI" Jl0&delV perform :d.gn1f':f.cllnU7 better on n~ OJ!' lI!Il\mQI"y it~ .. 
predioted. 
Aa a group the ten ~ old ~ wit.<> at'(! hish aohiW6f'8 in readifi.g 
d14 S<Dm'fbatbettGr (see fable II) on item II, h,~. lew F<nt. ~01'7 
it.. "bak., as a gf'a:l:P. which ~'J'~ ~Jdiotad to favor the poar readt1"8" W'et'e 
pert~d e1grdft.oamCl'T ~ 'by t116 t~ ~&. 
Rewlts 0.1' tb& pr~8m~ .tnd)~ &l80 1n:1108te that the POOl' ~!"S do 
$1 'l~t'lT betts,)Jt (Se Table YIn) tlBn lOa! ftad ... on nan of Search, item 
nn,4 
On the 14v1iJl8 or the m.n.t c~ by the llJ"_el'lt study, tMl"'£j ar& 
five items wh:ioh an p~;nted _ t.h~ wbJtlC\ 1n a print«l fOrru :f!I ... y for 
~., RMd1ng and Repcrt, U1nJm8 CCllp1ettan, and. n1aeacted Sent...., •• the 
IOod and poor. ~d~8 Ith~ no cl.fftrm»e in pertOl'l:l8nCM on thl"ee of tma. 
i~1 Memory fer 8tcr1~., Vmabulary, and D1afiOted~cea. L1ttle 
41ff'eren~ in pertO!'a'lnee or tb~ two groupe mir)1t be ~xpecW on the ~ Cf1l' 
S~S and tblt VooabulU7 teat 8!nee •• 13 i~ are trj'jsented to the wbjec\ 
both 'riIWtUy am 0l"al17. Me ..... " to: .~. 1$ on the e'lgh'\h Tar ~w.1, 
eonaid..-btY bcJ1Q'f the mental ~ of SQ~\1t}ete of th1.., Btu.-. If. pot.\r 
rudet" m1~ .. toocJ tba worc!a glvm :in the 'ft.1Oa'b1lar:r teet." orally pt:'e8mted, 
it 'W'tlB clM!1"ly repea~ It is 3~.if1it, hme~. that the poc:tr r .. ,adgra 
achi.eved so ma.r1y tht: sam-; ao did the good N4uiers on it_ XnI, 1, D:S.nected 
~nteno.. In this case, .. bili. to r(.~Qd the ett~ matt::lrials $l'l&bJJKi the 
eub,jeet to rt1Ni(~w the 8t1mulua ,if", G&Veral til!'!',S. correcttug 'Ole ~~ as 
tbor'ords to be 1n~ted into lit sentence. This \'ltJuld Q,t' .. ilA!' to &'i " ..."$ COod 
re~dors an advantage O"Yrr:r poor r~::adara to whom the ert.inrulua wards ll'W$ reed by 
thl! examint\T'. Ot'te1 tht; poor r~.a~ on 'Uli;$ eom.ra17 ofi'e!'l::ld sentence con-
stt-uction which wu 8ctrod iJ1&di'!quate duEl to e1'TOftt ~n61y caused tw lack 
understanding of ~ tlltimUlus w~ And ~'" in most Qah8,the 8t1.'UU.lua 
words could not he l"6p(~ated wi tltout th:n:"eq, telling the wbject that h.ia 
"*~ perf~d ~ingl7 well on. this item. 
On tb~  .. itfm'le p.r$sented in ;wr1t't$n form, ~ng and 
~ and li1nlrus C~1et1on, ~ readers ga~ ~dly superior N$poOOOS. 
In the cue of' the M1nlru.s Compl~on, t1r st1m.ulue 1liloNa iiON Nad to both 
~oups of ribjects. It ie d1tticul\ to -..y wbetoor t;be good lWI.der out 
" 
l)trtOl"f!'t.d the ~ r~'HldClr on tha Minims O~lot1on T(~$t due to his readirl£ 
ad'trantafl&. It is pOludbl:. thnt fam1!1.anty ~.':l.th this t3''PG qmet10n :tTl r<:;":3.ding 
Vforkbook8 gave ttlm .good "&dar m advantage. Or~ th(! reading test, R~dlna 
and ~':~, ho;4!~v~;r, th-, poor r~ad;;'r ;:I&S placed lat 3 daf'in:ttc d1eadva.ntage due 
to st~eific roadlng d1eablllty. 
On one It(D.~' Jilzwr F'o'rm, tit th.;:; IX Y("lar le'V~l, th; good read-
ing t't'l"OUp ehowod ~1'tfe5 S~l\t wperior to the POOl" readintt crottp and 
also to too g:t"OUP or ai_en year old wbj",cta upon 'whioh tbe R$V:Ul~Hi Stanford-
~tft" ~rdisad. As \'1ae _nt:t~d above the good "300" did !lot eb.c::M 
themselv~ ~1 .. to the pear IM)8d~$ in defining at" oo~eheMing words at 
)l 
their age lev1)l. tbrti,V')r, tm ~od rfuldfln were part1cul.a.%"ly good at th18 
~ task, calling for the 'u:n4 ........ nd1ll! and manipul.£~t1ng l'It.rd$ in the fora 
of controlled a88('.ci..'1tion, nonMlly achieved .. tletac'beJrily tv a child a ~ 
to a ~'I;'H~r and a halt )"OWlgC:!J" than they. 
On 't.h,,') basis of t'.m .ndaMlaation data of the Revised Stanf<rdi-
'fUnet, thf!t good 7eadaN made an a~JI~~ t»l'*fO'J'flllllmce on auditory .memory It{~. 
In tm ~"nt study their Ptl!i1"f~llC@ Has 81¢:r1catltl:r Ntt."l!'", L't thtll .02 
1~~1 of eonf'1denee, than that of' thrs poor l"\')lding ~p (S~{', Tabl~ X). The 
1.nt.~~tatton of this finding :}.& complicated by tt-v~ per~ of the 'f>OOI" 
!,d~" on l.~mory far nes1~. at tlJe n Y(~r lP~wl. 'lb~ poor !'Mder d1d 
~ bet~r than the good ~ ()Tl t.."d.. aingle ~ 1~ Tbe latter 
1. tem iViIQ th ~ sola ~«>r'7 item vtsually PN8I!ulted. ~ implication is th.::t 
poor ~ad~ are ~ to coed r~~ad*,r. in ll'dI01'7' for visual stim41 wh.ile t~ e 
~ .~ 111 mtpenw in tbr..l l'4,)()all of aud!:tcry, ~ et1m'1.1J.Qttm. 
fho poor re~' lack of' perf~ on ~ 1t-. mtlY .a1l,y be 
attl'1.bu:ted +.0 factors otMl" than rl~ad1:n.g dltmb.tllt,y. SUbjec'" ~ th!!J 
two groups differed er-t:ty 1Jl thet one r;:roup ~'as oapable of' :L~t and 
UfIrWillly ~dll'!quate~k in tbt~ tit1tldS of rICJading, spall1t~, m:d 8oelal. st'Udimf. 
!be otb-.r group of pupils, on the othor hmd, wu incapable of 1nd~ndant won 
in theSt!:: ernhj!Z.ots. SOll"ft'IJ Wt3l"'e dotng fairly weU In .rl~tic. i'h.Ut latt.~ 
~ of PUpUEI bad no mal um~nd1ng as to wh,lr ~ty eou.ld not do 'the.1l" 
fW~~tml ',:-ort.. UndoubtAdly, th~y ~~ tbQ disaPPl"O"Ial of their teaeh~t 
~nt., and fellow pupila. Th"~8~ chl1drim w~ pocrly adjut'S~~ tn thi;!:1r 
tMhool ~t. and orten ooe_ at bCl'OO by amoue parente, blard.ng tla"li,l" 
eh11~ r .. lack of int-:ll"!.l!!at 1n eehcol, lazinesa,. and in S~: oascfI, 
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stupidity. In shortt, ~rded 2'ladQta are often poorl3r adjusted ard ~1-" . 
d1stu'r00d. Autho.r"ltio8 in the fleU of Nading disability among children, 
weh as Artwt' 1. Oates (7), mw ~tsd u Mdt 48 Geveftt,...£1~ p1"oent of 
~ad1ng d1.sabl1~.ty_s6$ 8Uf't~ ~ mct1~..al d1s~. 
Can "0' tmn _p.,t ~ sev~ retarded Na&r, ofttm an emot1Ol1tll, 
dtstu:rb1d child, wperfOJl2l in a eobool-l1lW situation $\lOb as l":.J!call and 
repm tio.""t _1.th as much fl&8e as a good ftSdtir, a ch:Ud often bettet" adjust~?d ill 
his .ohoel and ~ M~lt? Ttds ~8 not IU1!dil ~l¥. It would ".'Hl~ 
that the ehUd disabled in ~ng m:tlld i:,Mld to be anxious in a school-l1ka 
situation, an mxi~ vbich c(Uld eatily reau('JfJ the oapao1ty to attend and 
CKm8'~te upotl complicated ·stimuli such a. the t~ ~ ~ eon-
a1de"'ttm. It is poeeiblf}, tM"d:'~, that .~10UGly mttiiJlded ~d<a"8 do 
poorly on the lltnet. test i~}me wh:loh call for the re:teD.Uon and ~U of 
19O1"ds, nUllbers, .am santanc. we to Call8I~8 othD:r thal rnadlng retArdati04. 
Tbo~ poQl" reM.tr8 teal ~a.rB of .~~ of 8.~e.ge 1nte1l1r,nn~ ShQlll!ld 
themeelV9S mm"tll abln to tmeceed in a ten or ft."mcuting a plan or ~h (1m, 
1) tha t ~ets tbtl logioal requ~tI of the Pl'obl.~ than did both tm fOOO 
~ders of tbil sam. ag.i'l and IQ and the nlevtr.m :r~U' old flU b.~ cts upon .~ the 
R0'f'le«t Sbmf'OId-m.n.~·tl(h stmdaMis~4.fh:i.$ taut lt~, 1:tJ..M 1t_ XI, 1, 
111"17 'tor rseaigmt. th!l) enl7 ~JI'l .... rOUld to favor the p~ reada-s, 18 a 
test <'It visual and spatial hlat10lu:il:lpa, oall:tn~ for eom ~lfrl.ne aId11. 
On v~r'bal i~, tm €pod and poor read«t's sbOf~ no dit":tormce in 
~1'tCe. Apr·~ tl.,- _ ,-aar old t-.;rye who are ~l7' poor- readera 
dln'ce1op their' 'VOcabul.e.ry at tha ~ ftW as do boys of tn, ._. a~ an 
intel11gt;lftM who .8 good ~~d"'8. 
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1't>..e }'Man 119:rf'01"ma:l:)~ or the poor l"'~ndfr8 on nan-v>:rbal iums was 
s1gn1f1cantl;r bettgr than that of t.'b good :r~3&dtn"B at tA» .05 l~ of: con-
fi~ (&:~il Tablliil X). !k.let ot" ~ 4i~iarity in this a~, howl!3v,r, ·~.s Cll 
two ttems, r'~ fbr Deatgns tit the IX rend Xl Yet),r :;L"l'T'iI,ls. If' these two 
ite_ were e:oluded .from tba list of S~ n~1rl)Q]. i~ (5"1& T$ble '¥'!) the 
good f'f'lAci'Sl"O ~ equall,.. ,ff(!llll on this type its &5 d1d. t'hc poor J'Oa4er. 
an the basis of the perfonance of good and PCCl" rea&~s on this 
t$.l<!:,_ 1t Ca.ttflot be cc:molrdod tll'it thtll' poor. r.atifft 'Were pe&nlisad by the 
'WI'bel nature of b Revised Stanfcro-B1net, F()fti L. .1 thrffiJt v ... s it tbWld til .. t 
the POOJt ~ad~8, e:1ooe thoy ~ },a tched on U1.e basis of ctuocol.o"ieal aid 
~al age, compe%'1lmte«i fC'N thdr di8'8<'1wntap 0n .... bal teet items by giving 
a sup!ltrior pert.-nco on Ed. truJP n~1"bal or-tlIKD".Y it __ 
App.~ntly, it the pcwr ,..&re of: this fltu(lzt weN bL"ill.tttap:pe<i, it wa ~ 
onl;r on ~ th0 ~ two 1t~ wh.leh depend d:!rectl7 ~~ rad1ng ability, i.~;l J 
X, " noading aru:l P;;(tport Md. it. 1m, 6~ l~ CCIIplet1cn. 
" 
~'dOU8 1!rtt1d.iB. w,U,b eood and PCJ:ttr 1"'r.3ad.ers t Dlnetpwt~e l'UlW 
led to tt. belier .. t at certain n~ of point., usually fOtlf' or mere, 00 
.&led to the POOl* reader,.' 1Q Ol" tbat certain i~ l.'tI:>. left aut of the Scale 
wb~ 6t:1mL"\i.~,ring tho stanrarOromnet to poor 1"'i!U~ders. !wo 1~ ox' the D1n0\ 
scale which have led to tbia oonc1ue1an aft: RNd:L'lg am R~ am the lilinkua 
O~letton test. 
1:50 wbjac:t of thi1 poor ~lilg group of' ttil'< r;J"(n:;.oot atl:tr1:{ ach1(!vtlt! 
S'tu,eesS on the R_dtng an.d Report or !,!1~..k.u.s C~tlon t.eew. If we w:re to 
" -----conclude that the poor~ 1e'~dby th~(i! two it-,;: .• on the buis ot 
/ "::.' 
sp"c5.f'ic readq d18f&bt.1l1.V, ~-~ U>\ give the poor r~M:r £'tIll, credit 
: ' ¥ }'~:::':' • 
fer theee it..!s au~t:te411y, W(t wo\:J.d add four months to hie· t'lental ago. 
!him would not bt!I ~~r, ~'V':J#", if we: oone:"ui .. ttl~t only Appt'OxilJl1tely 
$i~fl~ ;J;"lrc~t of tbl! t.OOd l'I'Jadl'lH of the &~ age am IQ ~sa the Reading 
and ~~ort teat and al 1_ as U~ ~nt of "arl1ng wbj(~ote paBa the 
K1.nkus COf!!!'letton t.~$t. Add1t~.on of f'UU cNd1t fw tb;i item to the I'A of th~ 
wbject who emmet l"d{l elves h.im a d&f'in1tGadvani'Age ~r tM ~ J'PAdcr. 
It ~10\\ld be racre "quab~ tocmd:t RMd1ng and R~port and tba M1nkue 
Comrl"tion wat tmd ~~ th'~ credit fOr tmeo 1~ a!:~ -the oth~.r items 
Qf tmi1" !'e~ctiv' age ~le. ~, We r.'!0thOO t.oo muld ~ t'be poor 
of f('dCO .. oe on the 1"0.d.n1n, 1. ~ of tl'H1 l~~ from '~llt« 'We would omit the 
it_ tmde!" c~id_~ticm. S1xt~f1l1e Pt ... cent of ~ good ~s ach10~d 
euce •• en Reading fWd Re~ <.it the t~ year lev.;,].. Per tbttl"eMitU.ng t1 ve 
i~ on til!\) tMth year l~, tWI'l!' mty....,."'1ve Pl1rctmt o:t tro poor ~adera 
aon:!"Tf'Jd SUCO$$a on tll'rCe 1t(l.'I"., sixt~.tl~ ~-nt adliJ..lved. S\1Ce~ on one 
" 
item, md th1ny-t'1ft ~ on th~ l'tJU.:L'l1'rig itt.. If c~d1t tar Reading a~ 
1l~"~ div.idm! _~ tin ~1."i.l1g t1n iti01_. a,ea1n the p-cor read!!:" 
wculd NCeiTtl prt'f~t.ial tr&trtm~', but w a leeaer d:~e ttUlft it he were 
p.WtI\;'-tll Ct"Adit for thl1't reading H;;.Jm.. 1.1' cre<H..t for t:.be Vinla!s w~ ~t~t1 
~ the ot~ 1t~ of the ~ level in ~dch it appe~$, We poor ~ers 
of' this fJtUd.y would bl taV<rod to .. g"~"It;!(."r ~~. than in tit!\' case of tblt 
It BtNlIm, also I tm t ~,n (fO~ (}a~i'l5, ,,,d. th!:tf" adding :fl.iU e~di t w 
d~1~t1.nt' and prorating iWfl8 whioh r'!!:quire r~arl1ng ahUity dll'f'(:tt,e th9 ptl%'Pose 
rate of mental ~ tmd a numerioal description of hi. preaent state ot men-
tal maturJ:t~r, .. must. take into cona:lderatlon WlV this pupil, who 1 ... bad. the 
__ 8Ohool ~, has not ~ to read. Tbe inclusion ot the 
R8v1Ga4 stanto~ 1teu Which ~ read1n; ab:Uity and t.bB utili_tUm 
of tOO usual ~ of acoring for these Hell., voul4 eeem to give tiAG poor 
reader O!'ll\v e. ~ lower IQ and porhaps giw a better picture ot hie 
raental. abU1.. studiq of the poor :reader's per.tormance on the Binet 1tbich 
1nelude, low, 1l\1ddle and high !Qt. Oftlr a lr~ age ~ W!7 'be found to 
combine ~upe of subject8 vhoae portcm:aanoe8 at 'V'tirioua po:1ntlJ 'Within 
the l"fmge dU'fcr fro»l 0tXl another. 
'fbere is need of additional stud1es in ti·d.e tu.-ea. Homo~ groupt 
or children of low, SV'erap, am h.-tlh 1ntel.l.1eellCle a.t d1tterent .., l.ew18 
l'flUSt be testAd before det1n1te general conclusions about the ac'feq1.l8Q.1 of tho 
Dine, to meaSUft the 1nte1l1gence of the reading bandicapped ebild can 'be 
made. !'he ~r of dra~....ng g8."1Gral coml~t&ion8 tor all aae and !Q l.ewla of 
the non-reading popuJ.ati.on 18 seem by cor.;>tlri:ng the findings ot ~ (9) and 
!kmd and '''' (2). One 8tut\Y round poor. re4tders s1gn1t1eantlvr 'better on i_ 
II, 4. ~ tor SentenoMJ 1rhU.e the other at.ucb" found the oppoldte group to 
do aignUioantq l::etter on the ... 1tan. On tile ba8ia of tbctir .findings, 
the. ezpe:rl:r.aentore made eont"l.ict.ing general conclusions about. the adliqueoy of 
the Revised star£ord~ .. a !QSU'U.1"8 of t~ intell1,.nce ot subjects who I.U'e 
:reta:rded j.n read1n;. 
O~ri.on or tho Binc,t ~~rr~ of' i!1~laCtually' u""lI"aea ten 
yqa,r old bt1.)'IlI ~ group of lilom ~ (:cod X'1.Jnde,t"s and th~ otll"i1'" poor rc<ad~rs 
reSlJlt,.,4Id :iJ'l th6 ::'ollCi'11ng eoncluID.on~H 1. Good 1"r>,;ade.l'8 tm :y\':1m:"S or age ~n."'­
.rO'.Mll:'Hl c~18it:k~rabl;r bett~ bn POO!" r@lidtl'nJ of tl.,~ Sm.:le af,."f!! .H~ IQ O!'lt"he 
H~(~tne' md P('1l1x>rt ruld ~~ Complf'tiorl tt~$ts ot' th.e Ih~'ri....~d S1"a'lJ'ord-Binet. 
fom t. n~a(n.:"').caoo R{'f~ 1$ it derln1te test of r€:u.'tding abil1t:r. Ability to 
J".r~ad pJ'OMbly u~5.sts tbt'~ :!Mbj~ to s:>l'ftt th'} Y.1nkus Ct'Jl'llpu~t10l!l t{':!st. 2. 
Good 2"etd~ p''l\l''f-.d ean~:ri'~Ult 1')<:;,ttr-,,:t" thax~ pear !"In.nt':ot"'S on ml:!r~st 'New F~ 
!Y"rf'~Hi si{.-nif"'1cant'ty bettA!" t;han t.h{1l poor :r::l.d~ on ~ l!emor:r SCI!il.e, Foml 
! (r. .. ) ~8ftl'l:tO<l by l~ei~. fi~ poot't',!l!" p""rormlanGe of tte r~d~)d, l"$l!td~$ aft 
~Mh:b' due to emot.1Ofal dinlll'l81ce rati'£'1' thml to %"5tli:nc disa'bil.:tty. 4. 
~'oor ~ad~ 'csr:r~ B1gn:ificn.ntly 'bet~~ tll1'ln go cd l"~I~re on Mll!llary tor 
Dee1.gna. ~. C'tCOd ~d poor ~d~ all~U~3d no <l1fi"('l:r(H'ICe 5:'lCl:rf~e on 
~rbal m!" rton-'Vt~rOOl test it... 6. Tl)3 poet" f\\'~f;u'j;~r is ei V'tn pi"ef~',~tial 
~1,1m"!nt :'Lf he ~ . s g:I.Vtm .fUll C1'\...~t .far itl"OD 'lob r;Jqutr(i! readine abtlitu. 
Tll;'l om:luiOt1 O!~ 1t.$ -m110h pem11~~ the poor ~,a&~r all! proration of the 
Cf't~t ter t./T· oe i t-a~f!l lllso i'a'VonJ) th~1 poor N~R\!)r. ? St4tlda.rd acor~ oJ: 
all ~~t Itel1s would give the p<..'IOf' l"'Mder only t~ s11tlhtly lO:¢k';r IC score am 
pi'!t"h,,"J.!)$ ei ~;'i 11 tl'\ll':}l" pictul"C of h~.s lr;,?a:t"'1'lin~.; abt 11 •• 
'1 
fl. 3~ dlf'f-lrU'lCeB l'¥'8~J:!:ta of the t tltu(ly and pl"l;ndOtlB stlldl OS may 
hr:,;~, ~m 'due to Ct~, 1;r.f" mld It.:! diff{f1!,I!ur:u. rd' the SUbj'HetS 0'- ttl!?! v~lous 
studies. 9. COOOJ.,1].st Ol'le a. G to tJ:k':> diaad'fmntll.ge poer r(~ad'Et"s 00 tilt'! 
n~''1sed Stllnf'crd-oBinrrt ehould be l:!.r.d.ted to tIle agt~ ani IQ lt~v61. 01' tJl;~ sub-
jt:"et.e t;."s'trt,a.. It:is concfJ5<V1'!bl>,~ th:\t :r~ readers of d1:ftt!"rrmt l' lf1Wlls ,,'1'111 
b,..., !trr\~·~ dtrf'e1tCntly by test :it~ r'wh1ch requ1re knmtl.tH:1{te of 't~rdB ~md 
rnl!1.d'~ rlt ntdlla. 
~. ~, D. 1). ltTheT'~f':ft;.ot.e of ~eial Rf:~atlh1G D1sab1Utq on Pcrfm:or.Bnce 
on t)ttmfo~B1ni"t T{~st9.ff tktc'ublished 11Ast,'1l""s Tht~aia.J !!arv-ol.:t'fl t1.r.d"'!lGrsi 
1929. 
u. Rob1..~on. HIi:Uen}t. "Dta-~lt-Sull1'V'a."t ~'1g O&ll&c1ty and .\(lhio~mt 
tests," fh~ ~ ~al t_erure~t. Ye, Buroa, !t., eti., ~lml€l ~, Irm ":J1'SC:ty, iji~' lS:"/''liii f~.J. 
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APP110VAI.. SHEET 
The thesis submitted by Charles L. Joly 
has been read and approved by three members of the 
Depart~nt of Psychology. 
The final ccpius have bee:l exQ),lined by U',-e 
director of the thesis and tl!e signa.ture which appears 
below verifies the fact that any necessary changes 
have been incorporated, and that the t:aesis is now 
given final approval w:i.th reference to content, form, 
and mechanical acct~acy. 
The thesi.s is therefore accepted in partial" 
fulfillment of the requireln.ents for the Degree of 
Master of Arts. 
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